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MAINE VOTER
Published by The League of Women Voters of Maine
Dolores Vail, President Vol. 23, No. 6 April, 1976 Nancy MacLean, Editor
“SAVE BIGELO W ” REFEREN D U M  
JU N E 8, 1976
“Shall an Initiated Bill Entitled ‘An Act to Establish a Public 
Preserve in the Bigelow Mountain Area’, Become Law?”
This referendum question was voted by the Legislature 
during their regular session in 1975. It is now before the 
electorate to decide. LWV has supported the legislation to 
save Bigelow, but has not campaigned actively. If you want 
to help, contact the Friends of Bigelow:
415 Congress Street, Room 411, Portland 04111 
Tel. 774-5617 or
Lance Tapley, Main Street, Wiscasset 04578.
BE SURE TO VOTE!
BE SU RE YOU KNOW WHERE PEOPLE STAND! 
PRIMARY DATE: JUNE 8, 1976 
ELECTION DATE: NOVEMBER 2 , 1976
“ISSUES, NOT IMAGES”
Voters Service in this election year is becoming a prime 
emphasis in our Leagues. Candidates Nights, Registration 
Drives, and election information booths are being planned in 
coalition with Common Cause and Women’s Political 
Caucus by the Portland Area League. The Falmouth Unit 
will have a Roundtable discussion before the Primaries for 
candidates in races where there are contests. Brunswick’s 
Candidates Night last fall was televised. Bangor-Brewer 
excerpted a challenging page from a national publication 
which calls our attention to voting on the issues at stake 
instead of on a candidate's smile, haircut, or personality.
State Board has a new Voters Service Chairman, as Joan 
Beard resigned to give more time to her business. Mrs. 
Frederick Brand (Mary) is a retired teacher and a former 
member of the North Brookhaven League, Long Island, N.Y. 
Now living in Liberty (Address: Star Route, Liberty, 04981), 
she will bring experience and energy to the task. If you need 
help, or can give help, call her at 589-4462, in the morning, 
“early”!
LEGISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
SOME LWV PRIORITIES GAIN APPROVAL
Elaine Goodwin reports from Augusta: How many of 
the LWV priorities were shared by the Legislature? As this 
goes to press, the Legislature is still in session but seems 
unlikely to take any further action on any bills that were 
“indefinitely postponed.” This means that no help for the 
AFDC program can be expected this session. We also lost on 
LD 2136, the bill allowing the BEP to grant variances to 
industries not in compliance with anti-pollution laws by the 
deadline.
On the bright side, a lobbyist disclosure bill did pass — 
again. The Equal Rights Omnibus bill, bringing Maine law 
into compliance with other Federal and State Civil Rights 
Acts has been enacted. (See Kathie Weibel’s article elsewhere 
in this issue). The bill to redistribute the powers of the 
Executive Council has eased that Council’s passage into 
history and removed it from its longstanding place among 
League priorities. And the Right to Know legislation 
contained League ideas and language, gained from our 
information meetings around the state. (See Lois Wagner’s 
summary.)
What more can be said about the Education Funding 
bill? While the League did not specifically support LD 2196, 
we were encouraged that our position on “. . .  opportunity for 
a quality education for every child” was not totally ignored. 
And we were pleased that increased reliance was placed on 
the income tax instead of the property tax.
The Legislators faced much agonizing during the 
Special Session due to the lack of enough dollars to meet very 
legitimate needs. Hang loose — a fall session is a strong 
possibility!
PASSAGE OF RIGHT TO KNOW LEGISLATION 
A CREDIT TO LWV
A recurring frustration for League members is not 
knowing for sure whether all that work really matters. Well, 
it does; and the Right-to-Know legislation is the proof.
The Freedom of Access Law (as it is known officially) 
passed by the Special Session is an almost totally rewritten 
and reorganized law, and the League of Women Voters can 
take much of the credit. The Committee on Legal Affairs,
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primarily through its chairman, Senator Neal Corson, sat in 
on almost all the information sessions that Maine Leagues 
held on the RTK law during the year. In addition, Senator 
Corson worked with the State League Committee. His new 
draft of the law incorporated many suggestions made by 
League members, public officials, and the public. The result 
is a better law.
Some specific changes are:
Inclusion in the “Intent” section (401) of the sentence, 
“It is further the intent of the Legislature that clandestine 
meetings, conferences or meetings held on private property 
without proper notice and ample opportunity for attendance 
by the public not be used to defeat the purpose of this 
subchapter.”
It requires that the “motion to go into executive session 
shall indicate the precise nature of the business . . .”
It provides not only that a person charged or 
investigated be present at an executive session, but that that 
person have the right to open the meeting, and further that 
the person bringing the charges be present. The same section 
allows executive sessions on personnel matters only when 
“public discussion could be reasonably expected to cause 
damage to the reputation or the individual’s right to privacy 
would be violated;”
It includes in allowable executive sessions suspension or 
expulsion hearings of students, either in public schools or in 
private schools where public tuition is paid, providing that 
the student, counsel, and parents attend, if they wish.
It limits discussion of use, disposition, acquisition of 
personal property to that “permanently attached to real 
property or interests therein . . .” (i.e. buildings and contents)
It adds a public notice requirement, even for emergency 
meetings.
It requires a written, public record of decisions on 
applications, licenses, certificates; and on the disposition of 
the contract of a public official.
It makes “willful” violation of the law a Class E crime, 
punishable by $250 or six months.
It repeals allow ance for executive session for 
“adjudicative and quasi-judicial” deliberations.
In addition, the law has been reorganized and made self 
consistent. It now is more readable and makes sense, even if 
you’re not a lawyer!
Each of the changes mentioned, as well as some of those 
not included here, were brought out by people at the League 
meetings and by the State Board. The Legislative Committee 
deserves our applause for listening so well.
YOU TOO MAY GET A TATTOO
The Omnibus legislation amends or repeals existing 
Maine laws which appear to violate the 14th Amendment to 
the United States Constitution, Title VII of the U.S. Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended in 1972, or the Maine Human 
Rights Act as interpreted by courts and government 
agencies. Below is a brief synopsis of the important 
provisions.
1. Retirement and Death Benefits for Judges:
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Under Maine law widows of retired Maine judges 
succeed to the retirement benefits of their decedent 
husbands, while widowers do not. This provision would treat 
both sexes equally.
2. Guardianship
Maine law provides that a guardian named by the father 
in his last will and testament shall be preferred to the 
guardian named by the mother in her last will. This bill 
would eliminate the automatic preference and leave 
selection of the most suitable guardian when both mother 
and father name guardians to the discretion of the court.
3. Removal of Guardians
Maine law now provides that upon marriage of a female 
ward under 18 years of age the authority of her guardian 
ceases. There is no such provision for males. The proposed 
legislation would treat both sexes the same: guardianship 
would cease upon marriage. (Guardians still have the right to 
deny permission for the marriage.)
4. Holding and Disposing of Property
Presently if a husband conveys real estate to his wife she 
cannot convey that real estate without the joinder of her 
husband unless the property was conveyed in payment of a 
bona fide debt actually due to the wife from her husband. 
This bill would treat both sexes the same: property conveyed 
to the other without consideration, could not be conveyed by 
the recipient without joinder of the conveying spouse.
5. Freedom from Restraint Pending Divorce or Separation
Maine law provides that a wife rqay obtain a court order
prohibiting the husband from restraining her liberty pending 
divorce or when he has deserted her. The bill would grant 
husbands the same right.
6. Protective Labor Laws
Maine now has protective labor laws limiting number of 
hours women may work in any day or week, requiring that 
women be provided with seats in certain places and limiting 
the weight a woman can carry. This bill repeals these 
provisions.
NOTE: Under federal and state law these protective 
labor laws no longer apply to businesses hiring more than 15 
employees doing business in interstate commerce. As a result 
small Maine businesses are hurt because the laws still apply 
to them.
7. Mental Health and Corrections
Existing law provides for the care and guardianship of 
children in the care and custody of female prisoners and also 
allows female prisoners in the county jails release time to 
care for the needs of their families if they are responsible for 
the housekeeping and domestic needs of their families. The 
proposed legislation gives male prisoners the same rights.
8. Workmen’s Compensation
Under the present statutory scheme if the dependent of 
the deceased employee to whom compensation is payable is 
the widow of the employee, payment ceases on remarriage 
whereas if the dependent is a widower payment ceases only 
upon his death. The bill provides payment ceases to widows 
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ACTION ON BILLS OF INTEREST TO LWV SPECIAL SESSION 1976
Environment
2096 Act to Clarify Provisions of 
Water Pollution Statutes 
*2136 Act to Allow BEP to grant 
Limited Variances
2 2 b 6  Act Authorizing Exchange of 
Certain Public Reserved 
lands
|22^9 Act to Improve Solid Waste 










Passed Into law, 
unsigned
Human Resources,
*2219 Equal Rights Omnibus Bill LWV supported Enacted
2190 Act Creating Maine Commis-
sion for Women Withdrawn
*2091 Act concerning Unexpended
Balance and Pay Maximum® LWV supported Indefinitely post-
for AFDC program poned in Senate
2252 Act to require an annual
adjustment in Standard of Indefinitely post-
Need for AFDC families poned im  Senate
*2196 Education Funding Enacted over Governor’s
Veto
Right to Sq o w
2092 Clarification of Right to LWV supported Withdrawn
Know
2168 Definition of Public Pro-
ceedings and keeping LWV supported Withdrawn
minutes
* A combined, committee written bi 11 passed into law, unsigned
*2313 Lobbyist Disclosure Bill LWV supported Enacted
State Government
*2197 Act to Redistribute Powers
of Executive Council LWV supported Passed
22?1 Act to Enable Counties to
Hire Administrators Enacted
22?3 Act to Change County Budgets
To Annual Basis Enacted
2275 Act to give Counties Power •
to Assess and Collect own Indefinitely postponed
Taxes in the House
* LWV Action Priority Bills
$ Bottle Bill will be a referendum question on the November ballot. r,Shall 
Sec. 16 of *An Act to Impose Solid Waste Management*, which section re­
quires a minimum deposit on all returnable beverage containers, as 
passed by the 1st Special Session of the 107th Legislature, become Law?”
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NEWS FROM LOCAL LEAGUES
New MAL Unit is formed in Ellsworth. 13 people 
interested in the League have organized with the leadership 
of Ruth Moss of Sorrento. She has also offered to help the 
State Board with Public Relations. The Ellsworth Unit, 
getting into Voters Service work rapidly, is working with 
MDI in getting information out to voters about county-wide 
candidates... . Kennebec Valley Provisional League is up to 
42 members. They are busy acquainting themselves with 
League program, planning a regional study, and wrestling
with budget-making and finances___A big change is coming
for South Portland. On May 11, members will make the final 
vote to disband, their intention being to join with the 
Portland Area League. The Portland vote will take place on 
May 18 . . .  . The Portland Area League (PAL) has 210 
members organized into 10 units. Each town has its own local 
program item and there is regional program related to land 
use and water quality. The Portland Unit of PAL was chosen 
by National LWV to participate in a project to monitor the use 
of General Revenue Sharing funds in Portland. They have 
been working at demographic analysis, budget analysis and 
process, interviews with city officials, Department heads, 
and community agencies — followed by evaluation . . . .  In 
the Bangor-Brewer League, Voters Service activities have 
customarily been strong. This year they have a grant for a 
special Bicentennial-year political rally designed to follow 
what might have occurred in the 1850’s . . . .  Brunswick has a 
success story. Long concerned with land use issues, the 
members lobbied against a zoning change that would have 
allowed a housing project to be built. They obtained a quick 
consensus on this by telephoning members. Reports from 
their Observer Corps suggest that town officials need to read 
the Freedom of Access law just passed. Meeting times and 
places are changed arbitrarily and some of the business 
seems to get done rather mysteriously “in committee.” . . . 
And from Lewiston-Auburn comes a happy note: the Taxes 
chairman included in her bulletin article the usual plea for 
help, “if interested, please call —” and someone new actually 
did call!
PAL HOSTS ASIAN WOMEN
April 25, 26, 27 was an exciting three-day period for the 
Portland Area League as they hosted a trip to Maine by four 
Asian women brought to this country by LWV’s Overseas 
Education Fund and the State Department.
The purpose of their visit to nine cities throughout the 
U.S. is to explain their roles as women in the development of 
their countries — Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, and the 
Philippines. Portland was the first stop of the tour.
Their itinerary while visiting Portland included 
appearances on the Cliff Reynolds Today show, visits to 
several high schools, a regional Extension Service group 
meeting; participation on a UMPG panel; pot-luck dinner 
gathering at Carolyn Murray’s home; an afternoon in 
Augusta meeting and talking with state officials.
Delegates to National Convention will be able to hear 
the women speak during a planned panel and discussion 
program hosted by O.E.F.
NAME CHANGE AT NATIONAL CONVENTION?
Watch for news about our name. Delegates to 
Convention May 3-7 in New York City will be choosing 
among 13 proposals for changing our name to include men. A 
recent meeting of local Presidents and the State Board put 
Maine on the side of keeping the name as is. Other matters of 
concern discussed were: new studies on energy and the 
United Nations, with resultant increases in the budget; per 
member payment directly to National; and increase in PMP 
to $6.00
State Board delegates are President Dolores Vail and 
Secretary Carol Fritz (a relatively new member who is really 
plunging in!) From the local Leagues are: Carol Brewster 
(Kennebec Valley Provisional); Martha Ferring (Brunswick); 
Katie Love (Lewiston-Auburn Area); Mary-Ellen Maybury 
(Bangor-Brewer Area); Carolyn Murray (Portland); Doreen 
MacLeod (South Portland); and Kay White (Portland).
NEW LWV PUBLICATION  
“The Law and the Land”
Hot off the press is our LWV of Maine publication on 
land use, researched and compiled byNancy Masterton, with 
the cooperation and editorial help of the agencies involved. 
This 60 page book probes in some depth agencies with 
jurisdictions and authorities over land use — state, local, and 
regional. Statutes are cited.
Each League receives one free copy. Cost is $3.50. 
Order from Carol Fritz, 6 Hunt Club Woods, Cape 
Elizabeth 04107, new Publications Chairman.
“BED  AND BREAKFAST AT TH E BICENTENNIAL”
LWV members are offered low-cost bed and breakfast 
hospitality in the nation’s capital by the DC League, grateful 
for the great help of sister Leagues in trying to win self- 
determination for the District of Columbia. You and your 
family can stay in the home of a DC Leaguer. You would be 
expected to make your own beds; fresh linen to be supplied 
every three days. Exclusive bathrooms will be likely.
Pre-payment to the BBB Committee will be expected, 
two weeks in advance. The Committee will compensate the 
hostess, by half the room rent and full charge for breakfast. 
Reservations will be confirmed, with name and address of 
hostess, and directions.
Schedule of rates: $10 first adult (18 and over)
$5 second adult 
$3 each child 
$1 apiece, continental 
breakfast (juice, rolls, coffee)
Please mail request and payment to: Mrs. B. Driessen




Phone------- - ------------- League_______________Amount enclosed_________
No. of Adults_______ Arrival Date___________ Departure Date____________
No. of Children_______Ages of Children________________________________
